
Though still facing a
funding deficit, Concerted
Services, Inc. has renewed
its contract with the State to
continue providing the Sen-
ior Nutrition Program for
Evans County. “We decided
to renew. We didn’t raise
nearly the amount of money
that we needed, but it’s im-
portant enough to us to try a

little more,” explained CSI
Community Services Direc-
tor Diane Rogers.

“We’ve been happy with
the success we’ve had. We
only raised about $3,500 dol-
lars but the awareness is up
now. We’re beginning to get
some calls from people
around Evans County that do
want to help ... but more im-
portant than the money at
that point, I think, was that
people will know now,”

Rogers continued.
CSI will use funds from

the Community Service
Block Grant they receive
which allows for some flexi-
bility in use. Though not a
sustainable option, it will
allow them to continue the
nutrition program for the
next fiscal year.

“We’re confident that dur-
ing the next fiscal year, we’ll
be able to put some sustain-
able fundraising things in

place. Because this (renew-
ing the contract for the nutri-
tion program) is going to be
an option next year, and the
year after that, and the year
after that. Barring any sur-
prise funding from the state
and federal programs, it’s
going to be something ongo-
ing,” Rogers said.

The four day per week
waiver has been applied for
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Evans Co. implements new bus policy

Senior nutrition program saved for a year

With the start of a new
school year, Evans County
School System is instituting
a change to the school bus
policy. Inundated with bus
notes requesting changes to
students’ bus routes last year,
the system will no longer
take bus notes at the schools
each morning.

"We had over 5,000 bus
notes last year at the elemen-
tary school. It's not usually a
problem at the middle and
high," said Dr. Joy Collins,
school superintendent. 

School secretaries were
spending on average one -
two hours every day to go
through bus notes and notify
teachers of changes. "It's
more like a taxi service ...
we just are not going to be
able to do that. It's a safety
issue for one thing," Collins
explained. 

The new policy requires
that all bus changes be ap-
proved by the school trans-
portation director, Tracy

Beasley. A written request
will have to be submitted to
Beasley. Requests should be
sent to the BOE office, not
the school offices. 

"She would have to ap-
prove them and they will be
on an emergency basis only,"
Collins said. Emergency sit-
uations will be decided by
Beasley on a case-by-case
basis.   "Very few situations
would be approved," Collins
continued.

If an adult who normally
meets the child at drop off is
ill and unable to care for a
student, such a situation
would qualify as an emer-
gency, Collins says. If a

child moves during the
school year, they will be per-
manently reassigned to a
different bus.

The bus policy requires
that a parent or guardian of
Pre-K students meet them at
drop off or they aren't al-
lowed to leave the bus. In
the past, when a guardian
has not been present, bus
drivers keep the child on the
bus and drive back by the
drop off location at the end
of their route. 

With the new policy
changes implemented, bus
drivers will take the children
back to the school for
pickup by a guardian at a

later time.
Aside from the safety

risk of making multiple bus
changes, the school system
has altered their bus routes
and is operating with buses
at fuller capacity. As such,
there will not be additional
space on buses for last
minute changes. 

"We've cut out two route
buses. Instead of having
some with just a few and
some overloaded, we've
tried to get them evened
out," Collins said. "Most of
them are close to capacity.
We don't have room ... we're
trying to hold down any bus
extras."

Bus routes were also
changed in anticipation of
repair work slated for the
Daisy Nevils Bridge in the
near future. While the De-
partment of Transportation
works on the bridge, the
road will be closed on either
side. "We're going to have
to route one bus on this side
of the Daisy Nevils Bridge
and one on the other side,"
Collins said.
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INDUSTRIAL PARK TO
BE GRAD CERTIFIED
From staff reports

The Economic Develop-
ment Authority (EDA) of
Claxton and Evans County is
taking steps to improve the
marketability of its properties
located in the Industrial Park.
Part of that process will in-
clude getting eligible proper-
ties certified through the
Georgia Ready for Acceler-
ated Development (GRAD)
sites program.

GRAD certification is a
means of indicating to
prospective businesses that the
property is shovel-ready. “The
GRAD certification is impor-
tant because it essentially
clears all of the due diligence
paperwork out of the way so
that when a company is inter-
ested in a property, they know
that it’s ready to go. It’s
shovel-ready, officially,” said
Michelle Pfeffer, EDA direc-
tor. “It’s moving us to the top
of the line in the state arena.”

The certification process
will cost approximately
$7,000 and should take four to
six weeks to complete. The
EDA has hired engineering
firm, Thomas and Hutton,
based in Savannah, to assist
with the certification process.
Approximately 170 acres of
industrial park property will be

certified when the process is
complete.

To qualify for GRAD sta-
tus, available sites must be
submitted by a local commu-
nity or, as in this case, an eco-
nomic development
organization to Georgia Allies
and be reviewed by a third
party for approval. Categories
of review include minimum
acreage (50), ownership secu-
rity, zoning designation, road
and rail accessibility, utilities
service, and wetlands and
stream delineation.

Once GRAD certification
is achieved, the site will be
listed along with other certified
sites, of which there are cur-
rently 38, on the georgia.org
website. The certification will
provide greater exposure for
Evans County to businesses
and industries that are looking
for potential sites in Georgia. 

About Georgia Allies: Geor-
gia Allies was formed in 1997 as a
partnership between the state gov-
ernment and private corporations
to form a collaborative marketing
strategy. This unique public-pri-
vate partnership allows the state to
effectively pool resources to in-
crease economic development
success in both new business re-
cruitment and existing industry re-
tention, and sponsors business
information on Georgia Facts. � see Nutrition on page 6


